CLINIC FOR VASCULAR AND ENDOVASCULAR SURGERY, CLINICAL CENTER OF SERBIA, BELGRADE, SERBIA

Chief of Department: PhD MD Lazar Davidovic
Number of Consultants: 10
Number of Trainees/year: 8 at the moment that are younger than 35y
Hospital Population Area: our hospital is the only emergent vascular center in whole country and the referent national aortic center (8 million people)
Citizens: 8 million

Duration of placement: it depends, the shortest stay was 2 weeks and the longest 6 months
Salary: NO
Tuition Fee: NO
Required Trainee Level: both residents and fellows
Training Center accept overseas / non-European trainees: YES
Contact Person/Responsible: Prof. PhD MD Lazar Davidovic, davidovic.lazar@gmail.com

Endovascular: YES
Procedures per year: around 750 interventions and 1000 invasive diagnostics per year performed by interventional radiologists
ATA: around 50/year
AATA / complex EVAR: no
AAA: around 50/year
Carotid / Supra-aortic Trunks: around 100/year
Renal disease: around 10/year
Visceral Disease: around 10
Infra-inguinal procedures: around 250
Other: around 250/year

Open Surgery: YES
Procedures per year: around 2000/year

ATA: around 10/year
AATA: around 20/year
AAA: around 350/year (around 80/year RAAA)
Carotid / Supra-aortic Trunks: around 500/year
Renal disease: around 10/year
Visceral disease: around 10/year
Infra-inguinal bypass: around 250/year
Other (A-V fistulas, retroperitoneal tumors, vascular trauma, embolectomies, amputations, axillo-bifemoral bypass, TOS): around 800/year

Non-Invasive Diagnostic (eco-Doppler) – around 23000/year

Supra-aortic trunks studies: around 5600/year
AAA/ EVAR follow-up: around 4000/year
Peripheral arteries: around 5500/year
Veins studies: around 7000/year
Other: A-V fistulas, TOS, injuries (around 500/year)

**Veins Procedures:** YES
Procedures per year: around 150/year

Saphenectomy: all cases

Organization of International Events: YES “65th ESCVS International Congress in Belgrade, Serbia”
Participation in International Events: YES, Congresso Nazionale SPIGC, Congress European Society for Cardiovascular and Endovascular Surgery, C.A.P.V.T. Mundi, ESCVS Summer School, Siena Vascular and endovascular course, Meeting of St. Peters burg Angioc lub,

Papers published internationally by the unit each years: YES, around 20/year
Possibilities of publishing with the center during the stage: YES (currently several projects in course: ACST 2, PeproStatTM, The HOROZON™ abdominal aortic stent-graft system CE pivotal study, VOYAGER PAD, TAXINOMISIS, etc.)

Details of out-of-hours service commitment if applicable: YES
Details of commitments to clinics: YES
Average number of sessions per week (session equivalent to ½ day work): our hospital is the only emergent vascular centre in whole country 24h per day/7 days per week/365 days per year

Accommodation (can this be provided by the host trust?): YES
Living Cost: depends from € (Cheap) to €€ (Moderately Expensive), but generally cheap especially for people from western Europe and USA

All residents and fellows are warmly welcomed to came and learn open surgery at our centre. If you have interests, please contact PhD MD Lazar Davidovic at the following email: davidovic.lazar@gmail.com.